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ABSTRACT

Local chicken population play a major role in socio-economic status of rural fanners

in Sri Lanka. However. lack of attention hiNe been made on the improvement ofthis

group of chickcn. Though lhese local chicken groups are the major component of

nixed famrilg syslem in Sri Lanta, the p.oduclivit) is very 1o*'. ln this context, a

study was formulated to investigate the present status of local chicken and its genetic

improvemelt in the Eastern ploviDce ofSri Larka. The Eastern Province is one ofthe

major province of having huge population of local chicken. Pre-tested structwed

questionnaire $'as administercd to gather information on socio-economic role.

management system, nutrition. resources" facilities a\ailable to the fanrcrs and level

of production of existing fl ock.

Further. difl'erent cross breeding programmes n'cre developed using exotic brccdcrs

such as Giriraja, dual purpose brccd and Cobo, meat strain. Girimja X Naked-neck,

Giriraja X Village chickcn, Cobb X Naked-neck and Cobb X Village chicken werc

the crossings used in this study. From exch crossings 50 fresh cggs uere coLLecled for

analysis of egg qualitl' paramelers. The hjbrids eggs Vere kepl under natural

ilcubation to produce fl progen\.. Gro\tth trails of Fl progeny also separately'\'.'
analyzed. Statistical Package for Social gcieirces (SPSS) and Slatistical Analysis

Sollware were used to analyze the data.

The results of the sludy revealcd that the local chicken population such as village

chicken and naked-neck wele leared mainly under a resource-ddven managcncnt

system with conrmercial objectives. Among the famers rearing local chicken half was



female with the average of 6.2 years experience in farming and 669'0 was young

farmers of less than 40 years. Mosl of the farmers u'ere Hindus (39olo) and rest were

Muslims, Cbristians and Buddhists. Further, majority ofthe farmers were involved in

livestock laming (51%). There \{as a potenlial role ol local chicken in integated

fanning systen') and tb.. fam yard manue was used as fertilizer in the own fa ns of

l'armels. Local chicken farming was the secondary income soulce among majority of

the farm holdings (90%). Predominalt management system of local chickcn was

semi-intensive system wilh moderate management conditions. Kitchen refirse, rice

bran and broken dce were the major components of feed. Availability of feed

ingredient was moderate and feed additives were adequate across the survey areas. In

case of facilities only few farmcrs (19%) get veterinary facilities and extention and

marketing facilities were not eficient. According to the flock size majo ty of the

farms (69%) were falien into small farm category. Famers didn't maintair ary

records of diseases and mortality. Easiness, pleasure and less managenent cost were

the predominant rcasons for rearing local chicltn in the survey areas.

The results of the study further revealed that the body weight of cockerel of village

and naked-neck chicken at 7 months old,was 2.32t0,21kg and 2.23t0.16kg

respeclively, while i1 14,as 1.7110.09k9 and 1.7710.07kg for village chicken and
I

naked-neck chicken, respectively. Age at first lay,. monthly egg production, egg

$'eight, hatchability, productive period and life time of village chicken was 6.141

0.21 months, 16.86!2.34, 46.31!2.119, 84.64!4.61%, 21.64!0.21 months and

26.0310.33 months. respectively while these traits of naked-neck chicken were

7.9110.24 months, 18.72!2.64- 49.76!1.71s., 90.01_6.24%,22.01lU.i8 months

and 24.9710.24 months, respectively.
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Moreover, the quality traits such as egg shape index (77.00t2.04%), egg u'eighl

(53.1511.01 g) and specific gavity ] 0710.602 were significanlly high (P<0.05) in

hybrid eggs from Giriraja X Naked-neck chicken. Albumen weight (29.2411.679)

was also signilicantly higher (l'>0.05) in Giriraia X Naked-neck chiclen llorvever,

yolk weiglt (18t1.54g), yolk: albumen ratio (0.7410.01) and shell thickness

(0.5110.03mm) $ere signjficantly higher in Cobb X Naked-neck cross The body

$€ight of day old chick (58.311 1.3g), body length at bjfth (5.810.99), weight gcin

(55.1+1.9g) and mature live weiglrt (1.710.05kg) were significantly higher (P0.05)

in Giriraia X Naked-neck cross. From the study it was concluded. tha1, thougb the

local chickens are oflittle value for commercial production, they will remain valuable

as sources ofmeat and egg and secondary income to the rural houschold economl in

tbc surveyed areas. Further the cross bet\ 'een Giriraja X Naked-neck express the

desirable qualities in tems of egg pammeters and gro\r1h traits of Fl progeDy

Thercfore, to improve the naked-neck population, Giriraja will be the best sire.

Furlher. there should be a planned breeding programme is necessary for village

chicLen $ ilh other cx i:ting chicken breeds irr Sri I anl(a.

Kelvords: Cobb, Giriraja, Local chicken, Nak€d-neck chicken, Village chicken
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